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TheThe Mon who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.

The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.
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Good hunting!—«ye, good hunting. 
Wherever the forests call;

But ever a heart Deals hot 
And what of the birds

Operation Decided On 
As Only Means

■... ' il

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
WOLFViLLM. H. ».

SI 00 a 
United

lericao tourists in the Maritime 
nets have for years mi le a bust- 
f picking up historical curio « 
find taking them away to enrich 
Mns and private collections across 
>rder. The valley ol AnuapolK 
luth shore of Nova Scotia and P. 
land hâve been ai most denuded 

evidences ol the historic past 
seeker». Unfortunately the 

•he* been taken up by some of 
(ople. ' There are many decay d 
s ta families to whom a little 
money is more important than 

e, such as silver, iurni

HEof Relief Ian I

Subscription price ia 
advance. If sent to the 
11.60.

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the ocunty, or articles upon the tepios 
of thr day, are cordially eoficited. 

Advbrtisino Rates. 
per square (2 inches) for first in- 
26 cents for each subsequent ia-

voiitract rates for yeartv advertiae* 
mente furnished on application.

year in
States, Good huollngl—aye, good hunting.

Wherever the North winds blow;
But what of the stag that call» fyr 

And what of the wounded doe?
Good hunting?—eye, good hunting,

And, ahl wg are bold and strong;
But our triumph call through the forest hall 

.la a brother’s funeral song. - wj

But the Writer of This Letter Resolved to Try Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment First and Was Cured.—.

. ■rr*
frequently hear from people who have Friends and neighbors are told of the 
been cured of piles by using Dr. résulta and so the good word spreads. 
Chase's Ointment and Dr. Cbase'a Ointment la becom

ing known far and wide aa the only 
actual cure for piles or hemorrhoids. 

Mr. Charles Beauvais, a respected 
-John's, Que., writes

Superlative Quality
plus the money-back 

guarantee t

•1.00
after physicians 
had told them 

abort of
For we are brothers ever.

Panther and bird and bear.
Mon and ihe weakest that fee re hia face,. - •, v 

Born to the seat or lair.
Yea, brothers, and who shall judge oaf

an operation could 
bring relief and from chronic 

d considered 8
messages fiom tbe lips of those long 
since turned to dust, are especially 
sought alter. Owners of private latui 
ly documents can do as they pleatc 
with them, but often public docu 
meets and official books find thei- 
way Into the hands of private individ 
uata, Who claiming them by pisse* 
Sion consider it lair game to make pro

, United States. Documents 
with age and freighted with

Good hunting!—aye, good hunting,
And dim is the forest track;

But the sportsman Death comen striding on; 
Brothers, the way Is black.

________________________________________first The first box
a wonderful cura- Mm3» mm brought me great relief, and by the 
thre agent Dr. time I had used three boxes I was
Chase’s Ointment V7/\»||' completely cured. This la wfiy It gives 
really la Few all- —me such great pleasure to recommend 
ments dre more aif- Dr. Chase’s Ointment to everybody
noytng or more MR- «KAvVAIN. Buffering from hemorrhoids as a pra
pe reiatently torturing titan piles, and pa ration of the greatest value." 
when this suffering Is promptly re- Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60c a box, a I 
lteved by the application of Dr. dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Chase's Ointment there can be no Limited. Toronto.

be
received un to Thu* .dav noon. Conv for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the mil 
vf insertions is not specified will be 
umied^and charged lor until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
uutil a definite order to discon

tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
t i full.

Job Printing in executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All poet master* and news agents are 
Authorised agente Of the Acadian for the

\\THEN KING COLE TEA first issued its 
V V protective guarantee to the purchaser, three 

years ago, offering to refund the whole of 
the purchase money for any package of KING 
COLE returned, there was a very good reason 
for this radical departure from usual sales methods. 
Wejfereatly desired a very general trial of KING COLE TEA.

ufriaith in its quality was unbounded, for we knew the con
stant care given to its preparation, but we realized the possible 
doubt the public might have of a TEA then comparatively 
new, and so we decided to assume the risk of every trial, and 
pay back the full purchase price of every package of KING 
COLE that failed to please. No stronger surety of our good 
faith could be offered, and we felt confident because of the 
quality of KING COLE TEA that practically every trial 
would bring us a permanent customer.
Things have turned out just as we expected. Not one pack
age has been returned. We have never had a request for 
“Money Back”—we have never heard of a complaint of “King 
Cole” quality, while "King Cole” sales have been growing 

- steadily larger year by year.
Only exceptional quality could have made such a record, and 
to-day with more confidence than ever, we invite you to give 
this tea a test. ■z
The “Money Back” offer is still open ; every packag 
on that understanding. What better assurance of T— 
could you have, and what better encouragement to buy 
first package of KING COLE TEA?

What Helps One Helps the 
Other.

Loyalty to our country is good, but 
loyalty to our town and community 
^s just as important. A country town 
and a farming community surround
ing it are brothers, and the one can
not succeed vdthout the co operation 
and active assistance of tbrother.

A farming section without Ha adja
cent railways and market lacilitier 
would be a back number with little 
luture ahead.- -L’tte farmers would 
shun it and would have nothing to do 
with it. A farm adjacent to some 
live town with up-to date busineas 
houses and shipping facilities is 
worth double that of a piece of land 
with equal fertility, located in some 
obscure section of the country. Tbe 
relative values ol the products of the 
two farms would be about the same— 
the one high and the other low. 
Therefore the farming community is 
dependent upon the town snd its ad
vantages for much of the «rural pros
perity and lor the high value of land.

Farmers who believe in themselves, 
who want a prosperous community, 
should encourage the home town and 
its industries as much as possible,and 
should deal with the home merchant» 
as every dollar kept in circulation at 
home adds that much to the riches of 
the community. In return the town, 
should make the farmer welcome, and 
let him leel that he has a personal In
terest in ita welfare. The merchants 
«houldjBuke it possible tor him to 
TTflÿ lfTflf goods at homr e»«s ■%»»«%-» 
keep reliable goods and sell tnetii at 
reasonable prices. We believe our 
merchants have the goods in quantity 
and quality, and their selling prices 
compare favorably with the city

Tbe Interest of town and commun
ity are one-^what helps one helps the 
it her—and as the war continues It 
will be more and more necessary for 
the people to work together for the 
mutual benefit of their town and com
munity.

LADIES’ TAILORINGI fit ont of them.
Tbe legislation has sought to 

end a business that is entirely disrep 
utable and unpatriotic by passing 
an act (1914) declaring that all such 
documents and notes are tbe properly 
ol the government. By this ttt ct- 
ment the holders of them are 
liable to produce them or account M 
them before the coni ts. Tbe Legis
lature of New Brunswick and Ptinc* 
Ed ward Island would do well to pan 
similar acts. We are'1 assured Iber
ia more than one institution in Mass 
dchusetts possessing more valuable 
historic material of local origin that 
exista in the public Recoid Office 
Halifax.

o

INDIVIDUALITYpurpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. ia the Keynote of the present styles in

LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTSTOWN OF WOLFVILLB. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omui Houma:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

KFClose on Saturday at 12 o’clock

Fur this season you have the widest range in obooaibg your style, only

Do Mot Have the Dame as Some One Else
style of your own. a style which is distinctly adaptable to 
bodying ideas which wijl enhance all the fine ohsraoteri.a- 

tici of your own personality, molded graoefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the scope of the preseat tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, yutt will now find it 
ever, to tihodse your tailor with great care, to i 
detail of yourwpring Garments.

Watch foAdur work and eiamine it carefully and 
your impartikrjudgment will be a finely tailored suit e

Have a
63

more- important than 
nsuro porfection in every

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omui Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor cloee at 6.06

Exprrea west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawley, Post Master.

the result of 
xnbutnd at

X

H, E. BORN’S
THE LADIES’ TAILOR

Over Seoly’s, Cornwallis St.,

Much Adler-I-Ka Used In 
Wolf ville.

c is sold 
ea value 

your

repotted by A. V. Rand tha1 
Adler i ka id sold in WolfviHe

It is

People have
SPOONFUL of this simple 
bark and glycerine mixture relieve- 

CASE

Kentville. out that ONI. 
buckthon

Budding ttcpoirs#
m. Sunday School at 3.00 p,m. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the

the third Thursday of each month at 3.30
p. m. The Mission Band meets on 
second and fourth Thursdays 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats fr 
cordial welcome ia extended to alL

Pkmutter 1 an Ohuhoh.—Rev. G. W.
• Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 

Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46; *. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at TOO p.m. Services at 
Port Williaml arid -Lower Horton as an- 
nounced. W.F.I

OHUROHma. ol const! pition 
or gssay stomach. It is sc poweriu 
that it is used successfully in appen 
dicitis. 0,NE MINUTE after >01 
take it the gasses rumble and pas- 
out. It is perfectly sale to use aa< 
cannot gr pe.

almost ANY

a E. BARBOUR CO.
LIMITED

ST. JOHN. N. B.••••
* «aSW!We manufacture an4. keep in atpek buildiuj

flashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, 
inga, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Ftirnlture Catalogue.

Wav.ke Mi

five o'clock, knowing how neceasar 
it .was 10 be prompt with her. I wa:
filled with curlouty to understand 
why ihe should have sent for me. 
She began at once.

•With regard to that wedding 01 
ourfl,f* bhe said, *1 have been over the 
whole matter very carefully. We 
have a meeting of the Psychic Society 
tomorrow, a Red Cross meeting the 
following day, and, without going in 
to details, a meeting every afternoon 
and evening for the next three 
mouths. ’

•Yon mean, I suppose, to some
thing that you belong?’ I said.

E
Advice to Girls.

Be pleasant at all times. A smile 
Joes, much mo$e good in this world 
than all the preachings.

Think beautiful thoughts. Beau 
tiful thoughts are angels bright.1

Remember that you arc j-ilged by 
your actions. 'Da noble things, not 
dream them all day long ’

Be conservative. Your acquaint 
ancea do not want your confidences.

At all times be worn inly A mas
culine girl does not retain a dibiration

Be careful not to grieve over the 
wickedness of others; watch yourself 
'lest you grow a few sprigs of ungod

Be quick to believe good. Believe 
the good until the evil is evident.

Do the little things, and then, il 
you have time do tbe great things.

Be natural. Remember there are 
others as lovely as you are.

Flirting With Doom. denod.
The fell Hignifiuance of them- measures 

lias not dawned upon the German peo
ple. because they believe that through 
the prowess of their army and navy Ger
many will compel her enemiea to pay 
her losses. This opinion ia held even in 
the banking world. One banker admit- 

the G «km an war loans am >unted

J. H. HICKS & SONS It w„uld be well to bear in mind that 
although German armies have had exten
sive successes on the eastern front and 

clinging tenaciously to the territory 
won in the west, yet the German Em
pire to day is confronted with the great 
est economic catastrophe the world has 
seen. Upon the sole inundation of abso
lute confidence in the invincibility of the 
army and the consequent assurance 
that huge indemnities will 
from the entente allies the German auth
orities have erected a financial structure

Furniture and Builders' Materials 
Factory and Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. s-

Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Methodist Church. — Rev. F. J. 
’ Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab

bath at 11 a. m. Mid 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Pra 
ing on Wednesday evening at 
the seat* are free and strangers w 
at all the services. At Greenwich 
Ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHÜÏWJH OF ENGLAND.
Sr. John’s Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Services ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Bundav 11 a. 
m.. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special 
In Advent, Lent, eto., by notice in 
church.. Sunday School, 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Glees, the

AU Mate f»e. Stranger* heartily wal-

ted that
to 83,<100,000. carrying an annual inter
est charge 
million d<
loans,'he said, 'but our enemies will have 
to pay it all back.’

There are other well informed auth
orities, who are not so sure. They real
ize how aharp is the two-edged swonl 
wi^ji which the ata 
them admitted th 
and other losses had been written down 
so low that it seemed impossible t - lose 
more. But the main fact 
enormous edifice has in 
than a state of mind There is noth» 
tangible or Mibalantial under it. 
future of the whole nation has bean 
mortgaged "upoir the security of the 
sword.

of one hundred and sixty-fix o 
>llars. ‘There will be more»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» 

Look Throug This List 
of School Goods.

f Another ‘year of big increases 
in the number ol patrons and 
in the output of the Nova Scotia 
creameries is the record for 1915.' To 
lit. the i tierce Id output t. «boni """ot «•'*■ ,,ora "nV,hl,,e-
36 pur «ut. over that tit lest year. U^pou? 1 aabed't 

Tbe number of patroua lor 1915 I» ear T «ouldn't d° •“» «md " 1 dld' 
imetedat 2,800 aa agaio.t ..079 lb bdjuBe [ .m on the faitio, liât ol eo 
1914. Tbe ouotput of butter for 1915 mey otheri.’ 
t, eetlmated 1.250,000 Ibe. « e«.ln.l Sh" '*PPed her pencil tbouebtlull, 
9,3.273 Ibe. I- .914. Ten ol tbe older “l1"' >»« «•«
Mtabllsbed creamerie. are .bowing P”'-' •"«“»“ *“d **•«>"« ,or 
decided lucreue. tbl. year; inch, lot tb"> mooth».' »he mu.ej Now.. 
inatance, th. Stell.rton Cr«m=ry, Ip-”: »=" >• the twenty-third, 
with .65 patron, and a butter output «<"" ■»» two-thirty. Walt a
ot 1.5.000 lbs., tor 1915, compared e!*u,c''
with ,32 patron, and a butter output 8»= lbe cler*l'“,n °» ,hc k,e 
ol 38.000 Ibe. In 1914. and the Bridge P*o»c, the only one tb.t we both .- 
water creamery with 300 patron, and Id*’- ■ upou.
, butte, output ol 1.3,000 Iba.fo, ,9,5 “He .eye that it we will ee,d tear 
compared with .40 patron, and a but- lot hi- he can .pare u, Cttee- min- 
ter output ol 37,000 It», to, ,9I4. Yoa k”°- 11 wl11 °“1' uk*
re opened creemery of Selma, Hanli1*1™ “>'““*«» >° 
county, is producing about 6,ooo Ibe. 
per month, and tbe new creamery el 
Milburn. Antigonieh county, ia pro 
ducing abjut 11,000 lbe, per month,
Certainly * banner year. M

bo extorted

K5SS
welcomed •Yes-' which has no jgirallel in history and 

which dispiiHsiouste neutral financial ex
erts characterise asInsure prompt delivery bj# ordering now before the 

last minute rush.
Scribblers and Exercise Books, new patriotic de- 

•igns, every grade of paper.
Foolscap Paper, all-rulings and qualities.
Blackboard Brushes, "Wool Felt" and "Favorite 

Dnatlesa."

tliriting with1“
disaster.

is playing. O110 of 
lie value of sécuritésft

< A neutral cor 
don Times wh*> 
a series of interesting

cently described the amazing finnnciel 
reorganization of the empire following 
the cutting off of German trade. WAr 
credit Iwnks have boon establishod in all 
the states. Their function is to 
the public with personal credit- 
are granted upon notea endorsed by two 
or more persons, and thus personal crod-

-undent of the Lou- 
i been contributing 

ami instructive

l„'«

is that this 
other foundition‘Germany in War Time,' re

s Crayeuflr-a^vqrtil new styles in Chalk and Wax, at J
i k all priced.

*I Compasses, Drawing Paper, School Bags, Drawing 
t . Pens, Pencil Boxes, Slate Pencils, Erasers, Note 
^ Books, Pencils, Penholders, Rulers, Slates.

n L. E. Waterman’* Fountain Pens.

Some Pursuaders.
Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

(Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 
P. P.—Maas 11 a. m. the

When a woman will not give the 
source of her infoimation.it is gen

ii institutes have boon setup by all the erally because she will not give her- 
professions; in short the empire is 00v- self away—about the only person she 
ered with a network of institutions on a I won’t give away.
largo scale to meet the needs of the pop- ---------------------- --------
ulation—except the working cIahsos who j If you wlat} to appear agreeable in 
havesynteiiiH of their osr*»— and the gov- society you must c insert to be tau- 
ernment has difficulty in resisting the ' ght m iny thing* you already know, 
pressure to extend the organization still 
further. The banks, therefore are over
loaded with paper securities and busi man's exit frjtu life —thtt is, official 
ness, largeVnd small, ate equally bur- ly.

The Speakers' Patriotic League. 
Toronto, baa issued a large number of 
new posters inscribed in huge red and 
blue letters as follows:

•Our boys must face the ravages ol 
war. Taey nee 1 not face the ravages 
ot disease. Help to keep the lads fit 
by subscribing to Canadian Red

•Every life saved by efficient medi 
cal aid is a blow struck at the heart of 
the enemy. It you emoot give a life 
you can save a life.'

•How can you cheer for tbe boys 
wnen they come home if you eit*on 
the fence and let them fight your 

up. An alarm clock battles for you.' 
mantlepiece. ‘You said you would go when you

give you any more were needed. You are needed now.' 
'Glad to have met «Dad's on the line busy fighting.

What are you doing lor those left be 
hind?'

•The Empire's need—men, muni
tions, money.'

R.'. Creighton

St. Francis 
J. MoOallion,
fourth Sunday of each month.

Taeernaolx. — During 'Summer 
» open air gospel services:—Sunday

; WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
\ FLO. M. HARRIS.

get married.’
^Ie it worth while?’ I aald. ‘I don’t 
|nt to Interefere with your system.' 
•You are not Interfering with my 

ratem, I consider it one of my duties 
1 get married.’
I consulted my calendar.
■I’m awfully sorry,' 1 said, 'but I 

^jofng tb play gdll that afternoon 
Wade this date months back. It 
leans a good deal to me. '

rent off on the

loto.' she said.

Marriage is a woman's entry and a

Fell In a Faint.
I Mrs, Edwin Martin. Ayer’s Cliff, 

i ; writes: ‘Before using Dr. Chare's i 
, Food i was in a terrible rendition. Dizzy 

spells would come over me and I would 
* fall to the floor.

1 f swoop without fainting. Dr. Chase’s 
I I Nerve Food lias ao built up my ayatem 
4 I that I can y-reh and do my housework. 
I I Your Biedicine' cured me when doctors 
j j had failed.'

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLÉ. n. s.

IF% ' V

Ladies !
Think well of the grocer 

who handles

K-23
Wauqh.

I could notEB..

M
Im Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the

. twjsasastaii
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto 

Give us a call. Telephone 68.

Qn't mention it,’ I said, ‘If I can 
nge my time for six or eight 
I may see von again.'

8. of T. meet* 
; in their Hall at

or ! «--tin.

PURITF
FLOUR

I 1 ' neighbor, in tbe most urbane 
has notified me to keep, my 
tos out of bis garden.’

'Dear Clara,' wrote\^e young man, 
•pardon me, but/I'm 
getful. I

‘My deal,’ he began mildly.
‘Well,’ eta snapped.
•1 don't mibd your borrowing m> 

Panama bat. But when you return 
it please remove the veil and hatpins 
I don't care to wear such equipment 
downtown again.'.

ting ao for- 
to you last night 

but really ibrgot whether you said
T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.- ■ tSTSRS.

71th the utmost courtesy I have 
rmed him that mv chickeqs may 
there they please. ’
’ou must have been reading up on 
omatic matters.'
fee, if all Illustrâtes current pro 
e. A year ago, over the stmt 
ode we would have been scrap

m yea or hoy

'Dear Will,' she replied by note; 'so 
glad to bear from yon. I know I said

forgotten just who it was. ’

Sergeant—‘Ere,Brown,what are you 
knockin' your ’orsee about for?'

Brown—Please, Sergeant, they're 
always 'angin back. If it wasn’t for 
them two bloomin' 'orses we'd a bln 
in Berlin months ago.'

— -Tuning REWARD.
!

one last night, but I bad

ng Most of the sympathy you get ir 
life is about a* sincere as is the sad 
look on the face of the uodertakei 
vhp Is conducting a $900 funeral.

More Bread end Better Bread1
.0. Box 321,

nny
WAWTK'1 V,

D RoSETEA ls sood tetf?o

!... , ■ of

..'XZTJ?-................-
....

‘Now. Tommy, what mus* we do
-

-,
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